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an cothmittee give notice that the
State Convention will be held In the
Hallof theHoweofRepresentatives,
at Harrisburg. at 12o'clock,noon, on
the 10th day of March 1871,- to nom-
inatecandidates for AuditorGene&
and Surveyor General, and to take

action on the 'question of cbairtilu•
Ronal Reform, and for the transits
of such. other business as, may be

bron t before IL •

inscontest for the United States
Senatorship in 'Kansas closil on laid
wedneotax. by, the electiOn Of Alex-
ander Caldwell, whoreceived, on the
first ballot 87 ;Sainuel J.Crawford 84

and ex-Gov. Shanon 2., Mr. Qdd-
will led new man, and the country
knows'le of him. He was not re •

girded a prominent candidate for
the ition, but the fight betweenpciitt
other aspirants becoMing very hot,
he was selected asa compromise can-
didate and immediately rushed
through. He ismRepublican in poli-
tic!, end will succeed Senator Boss,
(Rep.) •

THEcommittee of theLegislature,
to whom was referred the duty of
contracting for the printing of the
Legislative proceedings ofthe Goner-
•al Assembly; reported on last Friday
that they had made a contract with
John -M. Carson and Alexander J.
McCleary to print the Record at $l4
a page, 4,000 to be printed• daily tbr
the House and 2,000 for the Senate.
No document except) the Govern-
or's messages shallbe printed in, lt ;

no mattershall be republished ; the
proceedings ofone day mustbeprint; :.
ed the next, and a failure for two
days shall be deemed a forfeiture.
Tho contract was confirmed. This
Is certainly an improvement on what
we have had In that particular for
a number of years, but it strikes us
that $l4 per page is still a little
"steep."'

A TELEGRAM from Columbus,
Ohio, lon last Friday, gave is the
startling informationthat Col. a.. 1.

•-• Young, a member of the House of
Representatives, Columbiana
county, and editor.• of the Buckeye
-,SPaie, died suddenly that afternoon..
AS he entered the State House after
ditiner,he was attacked with heesorh-°

age of the lumps. Hp was taken im-
medlatety to theoffice of the Comp-
trollerof the Treasury, where he died
Ina few minutes. • Col. Young was

..

Military Secretary of the late Goy-
ernor!rod. The event cast a great
gloom over the General 'Assembly.
Col. Young was A faithful legislator,
an leinorable and laborious editor,

• and his sudden 'death will besincere-
iy mourned by theeditorial paterni-
ty. It hi only aYear or two since alit
Thos. Woods, eq., the editor of/the

• . New LisbOn . Pairiol, died almost
without a moment'swarning, a few
days after his marriage with Jim.
•Potter . widow of Judge Potter of

• New Lisbon. The sudden decease
now of Col. Young, another editor

' of the same' to_wn,_is calculated to
— JrblksrALcariatliiii a start-.
ling ckuuacter has been unearthed in
the managementoftheaCcounts at the
House ofRefuge In Allegheny coun-
ty, this State. H. L. Ithsgwalt, the
Secretary of the institution, has also
bad chargeof its finances: Mr.Ring-
wait is a middle aged gentlettian and
has heretofore stood very...high in the

LI"public estimation. tterly, howev-
. ever, there came tope some talk

about "things not berg quite right
at the House of Refuge," rnd the
finance committee of/ the 'Beard of
Managers accordinglyset to work to
audit the books. Before proceeding
very far they discovered several dis-
cdpancies, and on the Secretary's at:ientionbeing called to them hefrank-
ly admitted that hewas a defaulter,
and that he had practlied fraud •in
thekeeping' of the accounts for th •
past several years. The defalcation is
supposed to amount to attout$12,000,
four thousand of which was money
.received from the Commissioners of
Other coeetles for keeping inmatesat... the Refuge from their districts.This amount came in various sums
and was not credited tothe counties,
which still on the books, seem to be
in debt. Mr.Ringwalt alleges that

• he used this money, from time to
time, Inthe purchase of lottery tic-
kets, thinking that "good luck"
would finally come, and enable him
,to replace it; and make him lune-
peadent besides. He has been dis-
missed as SecretarY, anda Mr. Ross
has since been elected In his stead. '

• DURING the past week the 'amine'Tex law was pretty thoroughly dis-
cussed in Congress. Senator Scott ofthis State introduced a bill, ear•y Inthe week for its unconditionalrepeal,
and after a lengthy debate In the Sen-ate, in which both the friends and ,
opponents of repeal, participated, a
vote was taken mid themien, showed

' 26 In favor of its passage and ri op-posed. The President and InternalAtevenue Commissioner Pleasantonboth MUrepeal, enti.used their hi-,flumes in the Senate for the passage
of the repealing act ;• whiltiSecretary
Bagwell, with equal zeal, arrayed
•hlmeelfagalnat It. ThequestiOn now
gm:sever to the Howse of Repreeen-

' tidiest and if that body ,sustains the
86uate hill, the law ceases to be,
fo
act

r the President's signature to the
•is sure to follow.

• On Gen. Pkaisiaton'is taking charge
ofthe Revenue Commissioner's Oelce
a few weeks ago; beat once deigned

,„,himaelf in *favor ofabolishingthe lawA in question, and no informed Sege-.
tary Boutarell, who immediately

- took blue with the Commissioner.Neither felt incliped to yield, hencethe question west from the Depart-ments to the committee rooms ofCongress, and from there into the
• Senate where the Secretary of theTreasury met with defeat. This dis-ci:4llLitre Is said to be chafingiloutwell no little; and the harem-ion *maw generally that in 'theevent of the adontiou of this bill bytbellelete ofRepresentatives he willtender his resignation as the MUIR-dal omeer of the 'Government. Alarge majority, of the people of theeetletrY• we believe, are In favor ofthe repeal ot, the Income 'Dix law ;but while Mils ao they would alsokeenly" regret Secretary BouhreiPs

• retirement from General OnuitteCab.
inet.

=

---

A mutton numerothdy signed
by respectable citizens. Of IliOlerne.
oounty was preeepted tot#03,60
ture of this State List week. They

seem to have grown tired of footing
the expenses of the mischief caused
by the side of intoxicating liquors,
and makethereasonable sequel that

those wile put the bottle to their
'neighbor's lips should be heldrespon-
sible for all the.damage done in cou-
'sequence of their ace. A movement
similar to this has been started lu '
Ohio, and it. is altogether probahle
that a lawembodying theHelot the
Lucerne petitioners will be passed
by theLegislature.of that State diio.
lug thepresent winter. After allwe
are Inclined to think that this is the
'most effectual way of arresting the
spread of Intemperance. Ifmen whl
dance, oblige them a 7 pay for the
innate when thee, costs them more
thaulhey"can stand, they will give
it up,but not before. The following
Is the-petition rereeied to:
The prayer of your petitioners, eiti

zetis ofthe'coianty ofLuzerne, show

Tinmitts admitted by all wise leg-
!slams ' that the use and traffic iu
intoxicating liquors is highlydanger-
ous to the interestsof thecommunity,
and noleglshition has, asyet, succeed-
ed in so restraining these evils as to
prevent them'froin existing and in-
creasing.; and that there is a portion
of our fellow citizens who contend
that your honorable bodies have
nu way .to prohibit such useand sale,
but are boundto provide, by e. Meuse
law; &elided and accommodations for
midi use and sale. We, your peti-
tioners not here questioning that
riitht, nor asking for the repeal' or
prohibition of it, do respeetiftilly
pray you tepees a law for tnhi coun-
ty, Ifnot for the wholeState, on the
following basis:

I. That all Who wish tosell intexi-
*eating liquors shall make known on
a certain day their Intentionof doing
so to the judgesof the court.

2. That on paying, pro rata, their
proportion of all thecriminal police,
and pauper, expenses of the county,
to be estimated in a lawful manner,
and giving bond with good security,
to pay any other damage that may
arise in (=sequence of the sale and
use of sald'llquors, fairly proven, and
that would not have occurred with-
out said sale and use, they bepermit-
ted to 'sell and use, as now allowed
by law.

3. That the County expenses, as
above, shall be Paid out of the mon-
ey paid by theeeapplicants t. and that
the other injuries, properly establish-
ed, shall be collected out of the bond
given for that purpose, the individ-
uals thus injured being required only
to prove the injury as resulting from
the use and traffic, to obtainJudge-
spent against the bondfund, and this
judgement to be executed pro rata,
on the every of the tondo. Any
person selling liquor without com-
plying with theseconditions, or any
person violating the laws already ex-
isting on this subject shall be lined
not less than-g6O normore than $lOO,
and imprisoned for not less than one
year in the county jail. Onn-half of
the fine to go to the prosecutor, the
other half to the liquorfund. •

4. Those who pay and give bonds
shall be authorized, in all 'cases in
which:they can prove that the dam-
ages assessed were caused by anypar-
ticular person selling liquor, that
caused the igjury,. may sue that in-
dividual and compel him to pay It to.
those who have complied with the
conditions of the-law. The house or
property' in which liquors are sold
shall be considered responsible for
tmy 'lndividual injury thus caused
find sued for by the liquor sellers. '

' 5. All -trials for violation of -

law to bebefore themagistrate's jury,Bulged to lipped.
—4-ne-mseiang are occupyingliearlyall the Forts around Paris, and

an armistice of three weeks has been
agreed upon. The Emperor William,
on last Saturday, sent the following
telegram to Queen Augusta et Ber-
lin: •

Writs:lles, January 20-2 r. m.—
Last might an armistice for three
weeks was signed. The regulars,
and Mobiles are to be returned in
Paris .as prisoners of war. The Na-
tional Guard twill undertake the
maintenance of order. We occupy
all the forts.. Paris remains Invested,
but will be allowed to revietual as
soon as thearnis are surrendered.-- • .

The National' Assembly.ls to' besummonedto meet at Bordeaux in afortnight. • Ail thearmies in thefieldWill retain theirrespective positions,
the ground between'• the opposinglines be to neutral. This is the re-ward of patriotism, Aferoism and
great Sacrifice& -Thank God for this
fresh mercy ! May peacesoonfollow.[Signed] Artufm.x.

In the meantime Bismarck andFitYni haye had a protracted inter-view at whkh terms-AA peace were
freely discussed. Bismarck asks, and
his demand will BA all probability beacceded to

1. Tub cession of the' province of
Alsace, and ,that part of Lorraineknown asBerman Lorraine.2. A tnouey Indemnity of 81A00,-000,000:francs.

4. One ofthe coloniesnow held byFrance, which one we cannot, learn.The }coneyWemnity roust be guar-nuttedby themunicipalities. Ifthisguarantee 1.4"refused, the property of
rich IndiVidualswill beheld in pos.-scallion until an acquiescence is ob-
tained. •

-.7 -Tuesday morning's papers bring
us the following additional news
from Versailles,' Jan. 31.1: A cordon
has been drawn tiround Paris, andno person is allowed toenter or leave
withouta permit ifrom the German
authoritito. The revictualing or the
city will proceed Under German su-
pervision. Confidence , is expressed
at the. German heathivarters thatpeace has been sechred. TheGerman
soldiers are chagrined at being pro-
hibited frouVente' lug Paris.

A moonytea yisreported fromthe west.. A • er whose MUM Isnot given, residing between SpringGrove and Rock Grove,reeentlysoluhis farm and received the moneylast Tuesday. On ykdriteday nighthe left his homeAdd wont to RockItuu. Returning from there, as heemend his own home, hewascon.frontedby it man who dentanded hismoney. The farmer drew arevolver
and shot the robber dead. Starting
for ,the house, he encountered two
other inen,eachof whom he dispatch-
ed with Ida revolver. .Entering his
house, be found his Wire and daugh-
ter weltering In their blood, the, lat-
ter being dead. tits Wl*, "though
badly injured, was not dead.-. Whenlast heard from, one ofthe deadmen
was recognized as the stranger who
had recently attempted to purchase
thefarm front theman who he pro-
posed to rob. Thisstory seems to be
improbable, baitthedetails come from
different sources, are nearly klentladIn detail.

Ox Monday, Mr. Wilson, of Ohio,
Introduced a bill In the Mime, es-tablishing the rate of Interest to becharged by National Banks. Therile Le axed at the legal rate In theState where thebank is locate,withaproyislon that If no rate tab.wined by law of theState or Territa-ry wherein the bank Is situate, thenthe rate shall be sevenper cent.

:issa4wD sagas.
•young lady wrotesomeverses

fora country iveekirrtiont fierbirth-
day add headed It "May. 10th" It
almost made her hair gray when It
appeared In print "My 80th."

gentleman having a pony that
started and broke Ills wife's neck, a
neighbor told him that hewished,to
purchase it for his wife to ride upon.
"No"says dieother, "I will not sell
thelittle fellow, because I Intend.to
marrywain." •

—.Mrs. Jessie Fremont a Washing=
ton letter writer says,. Is one of the
most striking persons seen In any
social Ansembhige. Her intellect dis-
plays itself In everyfeature, and her
prematurely whitehair gives anad-
(athirst' beauty to'a fiiee which-
showsno mark of age... .

—A sealed can of oysters aimlessly
left on the embers in a-stove, In.Os-
wego, exploded with tremendous
force, bursting the grate to atoms,
shaking the house,- and severely in-
juring a. bystander. "Won't some
kerosene man now. give us a patent
noif:eiplasive oyster."

—A Providence widow protests In
a.newlipaper communication -against
the erection of soldiers' monuments
until the. paltry pension of $96,
wally paid to,. soldiers' widows, is
increased. She thinks the erection
of s few good houses, leased at a
small rental, would be a nobler mon-
ument' than any trouble 'shaft.

—The •Rev. Mrs. Van Cott, the
Methodist evangelist, says lathe last
four yearsshe preached 841 sermons,
held 806 prayer meetings and 20 love
feasts, lectured 13 times, written 545
letterri, and travelled 5,918 miles.
During the mope time 1,500 persons
have joined theMethodist Episcopal
Church under her ministry.

thief made It, raid upon, the
premises ofa preacher named Guild
in Nebraska City; the ()thee night,
and captured a lot of shirts, sheets,
cutlery, &c. Next morning the bun-
dle was left at the door, with thefol-
lowing: "Rev. Gild : Diddent know
twoasa minneisters hour orwoodcut
a took these things. Rear they is.—
CONSZIENCE."

:—A lady walking down town saw
a little boy pinching his younger
brother, who was crying bitterly.
'Why,,myboy,'said she to theyoung
tormentor, dont you know-, you are
doing very wrong ? What would
you do if you shouldkill your little"
brother! "Why" .he replied, "of
ammo rshould put on my new black̀
pants and go to the funeral." •

—Among the latest divorce appli-
cants in Indiana was It man who
charged his wife with giving him a
stew for dinner made out thefam
Ily Themes dd.. His wife In reply
stated that-her husband was uproar-
ious, took liberties withthe chamber-

aldiand evinced a tendency to claw
thingi: The husband however, won
the arse by proving that these symp-
toms all developed themselves sub-
sequently to the objeCtionable meat.

—the Portimouth Times says that
at a pirty in that city a few evenings
since,tone ofthe gentlemen having to
pay a. .rfelt In thegrune, thepenalty

ed that he should go. to the
door and count a numberof stars in

finT"set
riously objecting, on the ground that
thefellow wa gs engaged to herMater.
and she would noislt there and see
any such thing don 4 and It wasn't.

—The following romantic story is
related of Carl Formes, the well
known basso: While' abroad he was
suffering from those abeesses, which
conned in his throat, the result of
over exertion of the vocal organs.
Hearing ofa distinguished lady KM.
geon of the UnlVersity of Vienna,
who had made the study of the
throat and ear a Specialty, Mr. For-
mes paid her a visit. She informed
him that an operation was necessary
but that she felt confident that it
would be successful in relieving his
bronchial troubl6. He intrusted his
case tolker, and theresult wasan en-
tire recovery. The intimacy thus
formed resulted in a proposal of mar-
riage, _and the distinguished lady
physician, ofVienna is now, the wife
f the most distinguished basso in
lie United States.
—The unknown younrruffianwho

has struck terror into the hearts of
the female population of the upper
portion of Williamsburg by his un-
aecohntablestabbing of six or seven,
In the publicstreets, is still at large.Captain Mullen,and his otflcers ye-
terday arrested three or four boys
answering to the description given
by the wounded girls, but none of
theni were identified as the culprit.
It is believedby,many that theblood-
thirsty youth hi'afemale-in boy's up!.
parel, but the police have different
opinions. Captain.Mullen himself
believing that the perpetrator is an
insanman t)fstunted growth.

The mysterlons,?utragei have caus-
ed intense excitement in Williams-burg, so muchso that:young. women
areafraid to wulk the streets unat7tended.

—lt noW • appears that Cross, die
very much'married New York bank
gook-keeper, has been married six
time! within as many years. Ile
must be a wife kleptomatist. It is
now surmised that he was enabled to
keep up his heavy expense', while
hissalary was but $2,000 a year, by
moneyhe exacted from a Mr.Sanford
who some years since, was a defaul-
ter to the bank in which Cross was
book-keeper; In other words he wasIn collusion with Sanford in the de-
fahstion, but Sanford allowed thewhole crime to rest upon him.

—A novel Instance of enterpriseand ingenuity on the part ofa dentisthas recently been brought to noticeIn Cleveland. A lady wiled uponthe dental operator to have • backtooth,extracted. The gentleman ofthe forceps examined her month and
endeavored to impress upon her thedesirability ofhaving her front teethalso taken out, sad replaced 'with a
new set; but she was unable to see
thematter In that light. , The dentist
then administered )gas to her and"proceeded to business, She says that
In a few minutes she:was 'aroused to
consciousness by severe pain, when
she discoveredto heramazement that
three of her front teeth were gone,
and that it.had-been the dvident in-
tention of the operator to make
clean job'ofit,in the hopes of nuiking

better jabfor himselfin the/Walsh-
lag of artificiai substitutesfor thesur-
reptitiondy extracted incisors; Asuitfor damages was the result.
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Artisa. in •Congress—A "

More Brat-Clan Iron
Mtn.* Isotherrital ►
Noliana/ Labor Union—Ra
Sabekly Wanted—Land thumb,-
stoner—The General Land.(Vice;
The Cougressimial Furnamis nine

in full blast. lIULi and ineashres'of
long standing mod shortstanding, are
being harrowed up and considered in
Cummittee- and in the Legislative
•Halls. New bills are being intro-
doted, and. theMenibets'of thethird
House are hardly taking: time to
breathetrying to further their teepee-
Jive bills to the detriment of their,
neighbors. M. C'sarebesieged atall
limes, and a Congrefenlen who pre-1
sumer upon the good natureof those
roving and rambling

-
Third-House

relieves by retiring before. the small
hours of the night, is peremptorily
ceshiered by theoffendeet and been-
sldered a "fourth-rater." The em-,
bodiment of a popular Congressman
is principally Suavity- An unwel-
come visitor by him is treated with
nearly the same consideration as a

weiceste one—and I might. note here
that few arewelcome during the
stormyportion of Congressional sea-
son that the exception to the rule
"noneare welcome," would be Nery

few. Oh, Oh, Oh! if your dear
readers only knew theresponsibility,
themes, trials and tribulations, of
your representaUves. in Congress,
you would rather pity than envy
theirsituation.

Both theSenate and House fedi-
calbtidisposition to taws an amnesty
measure in a somewhat restricted
form from any proposedby certain
members who are known to be leagu-
ed with the still unrepentant rebetsof
the South. The Housekreconstruction
Committee at their meeting this
morning took up a bill prepared by.

. Mr. Beck, abolishing the test oath.
TheCommittee as yet have not con-
cludedon itsreport, but is understood
to befavorable toreporting a bill of
the kind somewhat modified. The
Committee isreminded that thereare
thousands ofyoung men now in the
South, tho' not disfranchised by the
14tha mendnae't,who werepersuaded
into the rebel army before they were
of age and the fact of their being in
the army, cannot take the iron-clad:
Such a bill seemsalmost imperative
in or der to allow the innocent
thefreedbm ofthe ballot.

Theprincipal seaport towns, aswell
asthe country at large, have reason
to be gratified with the bill 'which
was introduced by Senator Conkling
providing for thebuilding of twenty

together tirseclase iron steamship%
with ship yiuds,

,machine
shops, rolling mills, wharves, docks,
&e., and tosecure to theGovernment
the free use ofthe same forpostal and
naval purposes. The bill proposes
theincorpomtion ot a company un-
derthe name of the American Malt
and•Ocean Transportation Company,
and provides that the Government
shall pay the interestof theist mort-
gage bonds ci; the company to the
amount of twenty million of dollars
for thirty. years, but pot becoming
responsible Ibr the payment of the
principal. in return for this favor,
the Government Malls and Agents
are carried free. The passage of this
bill will certainly save the Govern-
ment more than a millionof dollars
and at the same time encourage an
enterprise.that this Government for
Its own protection much needs..

When Senator Schurz resided In
Michigan and Wisconsin,he was
arming the most noted Itadicals, a
Very pharisee of the .phatteees,Lot,
when he emigrated to Missouri, ais
found tobeguile conaervalive,in fact ,
so much as to contributevery greatly
to the defeatof theRepublican party
In that State -The country -will be
interested inknowing Mr. Scherz's
Isotherned loyalty theory, upon
which he dwelt with so much em-
phasis in hrs speech on the San Do-
.mingo Treaty, is true met may be re-
neweledged isothermallines? Is it
to.be undenitood.that there are three
belts across this country of Teenier-
mal .cnrrents, the northern current
necessitating radicalism, the middle
conservatism, and the southern reb-
ellsin. Ifthis be so, would Mr.Sehurz
be a rebel if he were to move a few
milesfurther down the Mississippi ?

Mr. Sc.hurz seems to have fallen in-
to such ft/U.on the pursuitof his the-
ory, that, in his late speech on San
Domingo, his arguments smacked so
strongly' oftheold slave drivers style
that Senator Wilson felt compelled
to publicly condemn his speech' as
illogical and anti republican.

Mr. Schurz's ability is interwoven
so much of theories and vagaries, that
he is fast losing the reputation as a
legislator .whieh was anticipated for
him. His want of practicability,
which is so readily detected and ex-
posed (as such a characteristic is) un-
der the scrutiny ofSenatorial debatewill speedily consign him to h' very
low place iu tileSenate.

TheNationalLabor Unioh through
its National Convention holds the
following views out* subject of Sad-
Domingo: "Annexation of San Do-
mingo will prove a panacea for, the
1114,thatnow affect the South,and pre-
vents at harmonious reconstruction
of feelings toward the Government.
All thepeople who desirea perma-
nent and lasting reamstiuction, and
peace to the nation, will; eventually
rejoice in its success, or Mourn in its
defeat."

Mr. Hamlin's bill to secure cheap
transportation; tic., provides that the
United States Government shall aid
theconsruction of the PortlandRut-
land, Oswego and Chicago railroadby a loan of6 per cent. thirty-yearbolds to the amount of$50,600 permile for its wholeextent from Port-land to Chicago. The road is to bedouble track, and fdrnished withsteel rails and Iron bridges. The Post-
master General Is to establish the rat-

' for_the transportation of freightand passengers.
The Senate Committee to which

was referred thenominationof Willis
Drummoild. to be Lbmmissioner of
the (len% Land Office,agreed to-dayto report in favor of the nomination;this is equivalent, ofcourse, toa con-firmation and the ouitting of thepres-ent incumbent, Wilson, who has liv-ed on. Government pay ,nearly hiswhole life. Wilson Is both very am-bitious and dictatorial, and the ideathat ho is at once to be disrobed ofhhapower over man and left alone to
shirk for himself, is must terriblewith him.

Commissioner Wl'gorillas just re-ceivedreturns of additional sub-di-visional surveys in western Minneso-ta, extending over an area .0(01,000
acres. The ktuda embraced .in thesesurveys are situated in Traverse and
Big' titone counties, and consist ofbeahtiful rolling prairies with excel-
lent boil and well adapted to farmingand grazing. CHIEL.
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The golden rule foi those -who are

suffering from lung disease of anysort Is to take medicine in time. It
will not do .to put Off from day today the use of a medicine which hasbeen known.to curesoniapf themoststubborn diseases of the lungs towhich we are liable. The medicineis D. KEVssn'a LUNG CURE, In-fallible in the first, stages oflung dis-easel; a cure in, the intermediatestage, and an allevlant in the laststager- of Wfinionary consumption.The cost Of a bottle Is a mere trifleand many none has been snatchedfrom an untimelygrave by heedingthe salutary advice here trecordaLDa. KEYISER'S LUNG Cure Is the"tins ipsa non,"singleng medicines,and -the use of a bottle will al-ways do good, can never do harm;and will care an ordinary" cough Inless than a day, Dr. Keyser's wili-est al officefor lungand °they. obsti-nate diseases' '&167 Liberty" street,l'ittaburgh. At $1.50 per bottle, ifyour druggist doesnot .keep it sendlive dollars to Dr. Keyser, and howill send four bottlessecurely boxed,by exprea, with full directionshowto use it. ,

Forty- First 'Congress.
~.. .2.

c.-- alimiximiol!.
lifooATE, aft 23.--o. P; Stearlic

Abet-ed •11.8.Senator from Minting,
la We the Unexpired term of D: S.
Neaten decd., presented his creden-taidstitiuwess sworn ,IntoMikis.-..A
joih %terra. the Degbaiduie of
thdianainstructing theirSenators to
Videagainst-the annexation of Ban
Doming°, •wais read and ordeeed to
beprinted: The majority of the Ju-
dkUt'y dentmitteereported infavor
of Joshua Hill having been elected
a Senator %from Georgia. The ml-
norltY: 'reverted In favor of :Farrow .

anctr-Whitelif. Many bills woke In"-
trodtidid and referred ,; among them
one to Indeare the pensions of sol-
diers,,sailors and their widowsand
chilless, 11 percent. far five years
troth the first ofMarch next; which
finally,.paseed. When the Income
tax repeal came upfor consldenttion,
considerable debateoccurred In rela-
tion IcCan alleged excess orclerical
forceile theseveral Departments; but
no decisive SCOW was had. The bit-
to relieve tkongredimen front•lmPort
tunny was discussed , till the hoer of
adjournment. ,

'

llotalx.—A number of bills were-
preselstes), but none of general inter-
est. . A, resolution Weil adopted in*
structing the committee on public
lands toinquire into the expOiency
of givinireech State all the public
lands Within their Ihnits..disit have
been subject to sale or entry for more
than 20 _years. IV. W. Paine. was
sworn In as M.C. from.Georgia. A.
billwaspassed regulatitigrank lathe
navy. A joint-templution to'appoint
a Commisetoner on Fish and I. ishe-

,adopries, joatthAtue_cows. .coasts and lakes, was

SerralWr an. 24...—.The credentials
ofF. P.: Were presented as Sen-
atm-electfroln Missouri. Aresoles..
tion appropriating $lO,OOO to defray
the expel** of a special committee
on outrages in the Southern States,
WAS adopted. The finance commit-
tee repinted againstthe billtorefund
the interne.and discount on thewar
bonds. The civil service reform bill
*as then takenupand discussed, but
without definite action theSenate ad-
journed.

Housser--Much -of thetime of the
House was occupied in personal ex-
planations mixing .out of language
used in debate on San Domingo an-
nexation. Thebill to consolidate In-
dian tribes wassdebated and re-com-
mitted,With'instructions. A substi-
tute forth* Senate bill to reimburse
Kansas foe, military expenses in the
late war, wag adopted. After some
sisarring, Mr.Corker was sworn in as
M. C. tour Georg_ The Diplomatic
and Cbtisuise. appropriation bill was
then takenlip; andihniplestion be
ing on an amendment "that •no
moneyappropriated to pay commer-
cial agents shad be used tofurther the
project of Eipt Domingo annexation,"
quite a spirited debate ensued; but
theamendtbent Was deftstedand the
billpassedAppropriatingsl,43B,ooo.
Nothing al further intelpst tiil. 047journuseut.".'

SENATE,Jan. ,25.-4". P.Blair, U.
'B. Senator. effect (min- Missouri, was
sworn lu and took his Seat.' After
the introduldlon of sieve* hills's/I
minor sad teal interest, she
dais Ofthereselection ofSenator W ils
son from Massachusetts, were.prOrtn- 1
tell. The revenue tax bill came up
for consideration apd was debated;
but was •inferuratlVllderaside, aped
the remainder of -the session wasMI
cupled by a personal debate between
licuatopetatots ariet Coiikihaniar:Wl:isle Mirk Mittrfiiii,aliftCol- 1
lector Idurphy!sad . nat.
Adiourned. • '

HOUSE.—The Committee of Ways
mid /deans reported beck.the House
billdeclaratoryof thatteaning of the
AMof July '7O to redttee internal tax-
ation. The amendment was con
curved In,and thebtiteow goes tothe
an as om.__ ,

~.. . + wars,o t .waof
1812 and oCal let .. ~. A bill
passedrepealiftt / mitation ofap-iplications Am•,:..

-

• to five years
after the right lh, o accrued A
bill to dispose Of *stain ,Mili taryForts and reservatiofis was also pass-1
ed. The bill grentleg lands to sol-
diers and sailorsWas,debated, but no
definite action was had. It is thbught
there will be anextra session ofCon-
gress, commencing ,on the 4th of
March next, as theAct passed tehead
off Andy Johnsen,authorizing extra
sessions at that tbnei,hadnot been.re-
pealed. The emildisration of the In-
dian appropriationtill, occupied the
remainder of theses:don, without be-
ingfinally disposed of. Adj.

SENATE, Jan. 9G.—Richard Dela-field tenderest hiS resignation as Re.
gent of • theSmithsonian lead tu te.—
The bill to sell the Fort Leavenworth
reservation fora Fair Ground passed.After thepresentation and reference
of sundry bills and resolutions, the
pension appropriation bill was takenup and passed; it goes to the Presi-

emcoAindiHoonlolliduteeter;asEtaed.bt—xii.ocoAnfdiscuseiDec
dent. The Senate then resumed the

the."7bounl.:,evras ieilingiessed,Ufttheer .
communication irons

Gen. Pleasanton
, reams mending the

repeal Of certain• sections of the in-come tax, waspresented and referred.A bill to Increase the representation
If Itshould pass Peryisylvania

in Congress Was Presented and refer-

rellwill get two additional nibnbers. to
be elected by generargisket. A bill
relative to the better securing ofAg-ricultural Collegefends, was passed.Trilogies .were pronounced on the life
and character of Senator Norton, de-
ceased, late ofNilmisota. Adj.

SENATE, January C.--Tworemon-
stninces, signed by : 400 citizens of
Western Pennsylvania, against any
Interference with the navigation of
the Ohio River by die construction,e 1 the Newport & Cincinnati bridge.
Oen. Sherman (was, appointed a Re-
gent ofthe Smithsonian Institute inplace of Delatleld, resigned. The
Committee of Ind estigetion into Sen-
ator Sprague's ;awl, complicity
With;blockadesunnensin the latewar
of the;rebellianj Were authorized to
take testimony and send for persons
and papers. Thesale of the Shawnee
Indian lands was confirmed. Mr.
Schnrz spoke on the civil service bill,
and offered a substitute. The Senate
adjeurned until Monday.licitioe.--Several 'bilis were Intro.
duce!, and reports froconunittees .reon billsof a private c erecter weerecter
called for. The Indian a propriation
bill passed. The following was adop-
yed : Resolved, That the Senatebill
torepeal so much of en Act of July146,4870, 'entitled an net to reduce
internal taxes, and for other purpos-
es, as continues the income tax after
the•aistday of December 1869, be re,
turned to that body with a respectful
suggestion 9u the part of the Housethat section 7th, article Istof the con-
stitutiosivested inthe ThesepfRep-
resentatives, sole power to 01.1011i:do
such measures. After an eveningsession, very thinly attended, the
HouseadiournsJ.
Mrs. Graost*Aeeesi4 igreePiiO4?

. .The second reception ofMrs.Grant
held at the White House on Tuesday
afternoon, was fully us brilliant and
attractive as the one held last week,
when the reception seamen in Wash-
ington was inaugurated. The toilets
of the ladies were as vivid, varied
and delicate es summer flowers, and
the Blue Radar whichalways looksbrilliantand beautiful—was enliven-
ed by..a surripg.erowd of faces. well
known hi Washington society/ Mrs.Grant was assisted in receiving by
Mrs. Seeretarylkettwell and daugh-
ter, Mrs. General pent and Ms.Campbell of Bt. .14otlls. The Presi-dent stood besides. Mrs.,Gaud .awlparticipated In 'the reception. The
weather wait exceedingly favorablefor the occasioa, and thepark infront.of the ExecuUve Mansion was for_ aitime completely hedged it with thefinest bailouts that Washington canboast. Mrs. Grant • wall robed-inblack Lyons velvet with black lace

MEI

pomp She wore a collar of
dlamotulJewelry and a

cornetof cola& Mrs. General Dent
worehlack MID trimmed with' vt.4-
vet, white Isteemlbituulscarlet sat&
Mrs Boutwell wore 'brown .molre
antique, black trimmings and dia-
mond jewelry, and Inher hair natur-
al flowers. Alias Boutwell's draw
'was of- itrown4 silk .trimmed , with
black lade, shealso had diamond orn-

'lUpents. rs. Campbell was attired
In 'Mack MLYtins velvet, white lace
shawl, and wore magnificent 'orna-
ments ofdlamonds, which were uni-
versally admired.' Admiral Porter,
who had sufficiently. recovered ,from
recent Illness to go abottt, was among
the innumerable throng that greeted
Mrs. Grant. = The reception mason
has • thus 'far been very attractive.
The President's first reception will
be held on 'Tuesday evening next. • •

TUE BEAVER FALLS COT
12tM

A correspondent of"The Paper,"
published inlrittsburg, has "tutu-
.viewed" the illeay.er Falls Cutlery
Works and giVeshis opinion in the
subjoined communication :

The"Beaver Fulls Cutlery" is own-
ed by a company, of 'welch Mr H.
Reeves is president and superintend-
ent. It is situated at the foot ofMain
street, and occupies a piece ofground
bounded by Mill and Factory streets

bythe main mill'nice, ofabot 800
150feet ; the mainbuildingubeing

ofbrick and three stories high. The
machinery is propelled by water on
Turbine wheels, although they have
a powerful steam engine which was
put up beforethe new dam was con-
strucuxi—so as to guard ageing lam
oftime duringlts enstruction—it has
remained entirely idle since the coin-
pletion of the dam. The building
encicees a very copious spring or wa-
ter made pureby infiltration through
a sand-bed ofunknown depth, novel.
diminishing. in volume during the
warmest seasons, or varying In tem-
perature from about 43 degrees Fah-
renheit, which is, by anextra wheel
—ever in motion day and night, and
requiring no attention excepting a
little olliniphow and then—forced
through e ofkroupipes to a ree-
ecvoir on t e Side-till above the rail-
way station, soune'Lsel feet high;and
front which all housekeepers can if
they wish, be supplied with spring 7
water at a cost of about ten dollars
per year. How smilesum ten dol.:
tarsi:wenn! for such a convenience.

An entering the building from
Main street you find theOffice and,
adjoining it, the rooms ofthe

office, and,

and superintendent. -Beyond
these, on the same floor, are a series
of departments systematically ar-
ranged and proportioned in their di-
mensions tothe kind ofwork done in
them. In one, calledthe"saw room"
ebony, rosewood, cocoa, and a Num-
ber of other hard woods are sawed
to the proper form for table cutlery
handles ; an another, calledthe "mai u
grinding-room," about fifty stones,
some of them very ponderous, are
drivenat a very rapid rate in grind-
ing *"table Cutlery." it sometimes
happens, because of the velocity at
which they, are driven, that a stone
-will sepenite, and if unobstructed,
the detached pieces Ilya considerable
distance. A easeof thekind happen-
ed op Friday last, when one half of
the matyive stone was driven through
the side of thebuilding into the rum
the Ulall attending it milking u very
narrow escape. in another patterns
made; iu another grindstones are
hungand turnedoff to a truefuse, in
another grindstonesarestored..North

• these last mentioned apartMents,
in.asepenste building, is the engine
house; and connected with it there
are moms where pocket-knife blades
are forged, hardened and tempered,'
heavy buteher-knife blades hammer-
ed,- brass casting run, and. patterns
stored.

Ascending a flight of stairs (rout
near the office, you then reach anoth-
awry, an one in wmcn tamettnierygt
packed. Inanother some thirty
Pauli women areemployed la clean-
ing Cutlery ready for packing. la
anotherall thetable cutlery Is depos-ited for Inspection, and In the same
room a long line of emery wheels,
called "buffwheelie,"aredriven, and
where all .the blades are "burial,"
(brightened). In Another, pocket
knives are put together andfinished.
In another, the component parts of
pocket knives are given out to be mittogether. finishett/inet sent to the
inspection'..remo before mentioned.
In another, pocket knives arecleat ed
and packed. In another called the
"wheel room," table cutlery handlesare ground and polished, emery
wheels ektined.and newly covered,
and forks ground, strapped and per
Jibbed.

Auother Hight of steps takm you
toe third story, where you meet with
another series of rooms, in one of
which "toilet" are placed on and
rlvited to table-cutlery, handles putin dies, bolsters and aims run onthem, then cleaned and trimmedready fur the' wheel room ; butcher
and other large knives are also han-
dled' in this. room. In another, alarge number: of machine,' are em-
ployed In fitting the "scales" to the
"tangs," (a "settle" is one halt thehandleore knife or fork,and a "tang"is the metal extension of the blade towhich the scales are rivited.) Con-
nected•with this room is pn apart-
Men& In which' elephant's teeth aresawed Into the proper forms and
sizes forhandling a great variety of
"fancy" cutlery- in another, all thetablecutlery la placed, and front there
given out to behandled ; inanother,the"trade minks," etc., are put ontheware, called te"etching"room;in another, curious machines prepare
"Pond handles" ofivory and varioushard woods ready to be put on°llium: tangs," and all. "Ivory han-dled" cutlery isfinished inthis room.

• In thisloom Mr. Clayton, avery ac,iamapliabed English designer, is en=wed informing a gent variety of
"fancy" ivory handies.

In the fourth; story, patterns and
machine" taut in use are stored, and
the cistem.whichsupplies everyapart-
meat in the mtablishment with wa-
ter; the elevator machinery is alsoin this room, which performs •th
part .of a railway, and delivers, iqiand down throughthe various stories,
such matters as are needed; a "fun"
is also constriffited here, which, byits rapid revolutions, creates a pow-
erful-current of air to flow front the
wheel-room, thereby delivering to thelisindeflinty° the building the dust
prowl' offbythe muchinety._ _
- Afterdesvending to the ofilm- and
crossing an avenue over which teams
pasts in and out with frieght, you
reach the machine and press depart-
ments where all machines are built
and repairs, made; all blades for
knives andforkscin out,anddiesforthepurpose constructed. Adjoining. isthotimithing'department, where theforging of iron and steel designed for
machinery and dies is done, andnext
to It is the trip-hammerroom where
all table cutlery, blades are forged,dropped, hardened and tempered
ready for the grinding room; ad-
joining is thefuel-mom where coal,
cokeand charcoal is stored, and by amachine for thepurpose, coke crush-
ed to the proper size for use in the

• 'forges.
In all the departments where skillis required, the very highest eiderofskilled workmen, both from the East

and Europe have been gathered to-
gether, some of them possessing fine
inventive&cultic's—the company en-couraging and stimulating their-et-forts mu Ina direction, by purchasingfrom them any good invention orimprovement:..worth patenting.Amongst this class of artizans is Mr.Henry Daufen, a very finished work-man:who hasrecently inventedsomevery important matters connectedwith knife-handles.

• The steel used in this establishmentis of theverybest English and Amer-ican brands, and the cutlery made bythemfully equal, both in durabilityand artistic finish, to any imported.
OBSERVER.

ARE TREY IMAIIIMILDT
The Arper, Pittsburgh Pa, of last

week says: The --moatamusing dual
marriage whichhas ever been re-.
corded, look plisse:in this city on
Tuesday evening of last week, on
which occasion twohighlyrespectable
young ladles were united In the
bonds of wedlock with two young
men, being all the.while"nnconacious
thatthey had become brides. The
facts of thWiecullar mardage solar
as can be gathered, may be thus sta-
ted. •

In. that portion of our city .known
as "The Hill," reship two ladles.
young, good looking, ihd lively. Of
ziod faintly. and. well known, they
have always been considered as
among the inostUttractlve girls He-

inen that quarter. But they are
lively girls, full of rollcsome fun,
fund of any legitimate excitement
and of advelure ofa legitimatechar.
ter. Po,. .sing these attractions, it
Is not to ewondered they be-
came favorites amongthe gentlemen,
and that many of the young men of
thecity made it a habitto call upon
them at their parent's home and

Spend pleasant evening's In theirsocie-
ty. On the night above named,
(Tuesday. of last week), two gentle-
men, both well 'acquainted with the
young ladies, and also their parent's
made a call at the house. After the
usual greetings, and under the priv-
ilege gained by thorough friendship,
,the quartette became quite at home
with each other, and the fun become
that and furious. The young men
began talkingabout what they dare
do, and the young ladies expressed
themselves as equally daring. At
last thegentlemen, in'ttheir rashness
and foolishness, datedthst they even
dare get married, and pursuing the
matter thus broached still further,
expressed themselves as willing to
make both the sisters brides upon
the spot.

Thegirli were not to be beaten ;

they too, dare get married, and dare
also to take for better or worse, the
two callers. Protestration on theoh e
el* was followed by reiteration on
the other, and theyoung men at test.
came to the conclusion to take their
fair entertainers at their word.

It was the work of but a few mo-
ments for one or the gentlemen to

, rush .from the house and bring,back
Ito it with him a young friend who
was Invested with themarrying pow-
er ofa full fledged preacher.

The gentleman was introduced..
The girls thought it all a good joke.
The quartette stood up; the mar-
riage ceremony was gone through
with, and two couples were made
one, four persons wade two. The
gentlemen knew the matter waTr'no
Joke. The ladies supposed the whole
affair to be a joke and the marriage
-a mock one.

Vienewly made husbands deter-
mined to' wait developments, and
left with dignity, consequent upon
their new relation. The ladiesretir-
ed ;to bed and laughed over the joke
of theevening.

The next morniug brought fresh
delvelopments, however, to the fair
ones. Both received large yellow
envelopes, and on opening them to
their utter dismay, they foqnd that
they contained ißarriage certificates.,
What they thoughtaJoke, then, was
a serious reality and both girls were
in fact married women. What was

to be done? Should they keep the
matter a secret and attempt to get
divorced? or should they accept the
situation anti fly to their husbands?

The hush:finds on toe morrow were
in an eQualiy perplexing condition.
Neltheriwd,been married toihe gir.
ho wished. Should they change cer-
tldades, or take the wives as they
had been dealt to them ?-

Neither husbands or wives have
yetkettled these knotty points, and
so the matter now stams. Was ever
marriage so peculiarly performed,
or wereever brides and brfdegrooms
in such an unpleasant quandary .

nal Malistless.
A. study of the record of the killed

and wounded passengers of the rail-
roads of theUnited States may—if
not very entertaining—at least he to
a certain degree instructrve. We are
am:a:domed to see In the papers of
the day accounts ofa few killed here,
but it is only on compiling these
fragmentary evidences of the doings
of the "demon of the rails" that we
learn anything. like the true -state of
the facts. Time following facts are
taken from a record for.the yeat; end-
ing October31,1870. Thetotal num-
ber ofdeaths by the rail was ilB, to-
gether with 484 wounded, thus if,eu-
graphiailly distributed :

Ohio -

Sew Jersey
New York
California
lowa
Tennewe

killed. 'lnjured.
- 9 17
• 111 46
- 21 611
- 211 • 23
IME

Pennsylvania -

Indiana
Vermont -

MassachusetLs-
3lississippi -

Illinois
Utah
Louisiana
\lig:sour'
WOlaCarolina
habsas •

Maine •

,

5 Su
12

- 1 •6
- 27 43

IMEVirginia
These lists are only passengerskil.

ed or wounded by direct railroad ac-
cidents, and do not include thoserun
over on the track, or employees of
the road killed in discharge of their
duty. Kansas, it will be seen, is at
the Lend of the slain, with 27 killed,
while New York comes first in the
wounded list, with 63. The largest
number ofpersons killed at one nix*dent was 21, being upon the Missis-
sippi CentralRailroad, near Buckner,when a train upon the 25th of Febru-ary broke through a trestle bridge,
and to which must be added 15 woun-
ded. New York startsoftin the fre-quency of her accidents, having had
fourteen by which lives were lost.
NeW Jersey, It will be seen, has no
been behind in deadly contest, haveing had five fatal accidents by which
ten lives were instantly lost, while
the number ofthaw mortally wound-
ed Is not ascertained, but goes toswell the list of forty six set againsther on the Hsi of injured. To these
ghastly tables should be added the
lives lost by the blowing up of our
river .and lake steamers, and the
number then shown would Indeedbe
shirt' ng,.

—Ate murder trial in Memphis,
wherein an attempt to establish in-
sanity is made on the.part of the de-
fense, Dr. JAL Allen was called asan

I expert, and testified as follows:
' I have been a practicing physican
for nearly thirty years. I have had
some experience In cases of insanity.
having been for ten years medicalsuperintendent ofthe Kentucky I.u•.natic Asylum, and during that timehad over two thousand crazy peopleunder my charge; I have heard the•by pothetical caseread by Mr. Phelan.I run hereas an expert, and beforeanswering this question, would liketo say that the more I studied thequestion ofinsanity the less I under-stood lt: and Ifyou ask we where itbegins and where it ends, neither Inor any physician In the world couldtell you; In fact, on occasions likethiS, lawyers make fools of therasel-Ves In trying to make asset of doc-tors.

—Grand Rapids, Mich., IS the
stronghold of the women Righters.
Thecity physician is a woman, oneof the city pulpits is occupied by awoman, who hasa good salary, thecity library, consisting' of several
thousand volumes, has been got up
by women, and, to crown all, 'they
have a history class composed of la-
dies, which has been organized for
Several years, and which has regular
lectures by a lady from an adjoining

12011111ALIC.—The undervlgned offer, fur sale
r on easy terms the house and Icon corner of
Fourthstreet and Insurancealley, In borough of
Beaver.. Lot II:01110feet: house two stories vi *the
rooms, hall and kitchen attached; gdod stable.
lee house, and all other necessary outbalkllngs:
trollDees, apples, peaches. plum.. £c. on the lot.

DANIEL RLISINGEIt, Agent
for are. Blargarrt Dunlap.febltEl

Public Sale of.Real Estate.
Trrri ofLang,in Hopewell Township

IN PUILSUANCE OF AN 'ORDER OF THE
Courtof Commoh Pleas of Beaver toasty, the

underOgned Committee of the person and estate
of Alexander T. Ititehle, will expose topublierate
on the premises. on

Thursday, ..Ifarch 2d, 1871,
it 3o'clock p. m., • tract or piece of laud, the et-
late of the said A. T. Itltchle:aMatate in Hopewell
towbaktp, la law moat, of Boner. sod Mateal
Peonoytvgsla. bounded ea dendbed as follows,
eta; Baglnnlitg at a poet. thence by land of IL D.
Hood's north4 degrees cud 35 Inionres, west 141
perches to a post, thence by land of Daniel
Springer, north :5 degree*, west r3' perches' to
• white oak ; north 4: degrees west, 4.3 porches,
to a black oak stump; south 3t degrees west e:
perches toa pooh thence by lands of Springer and
Nets, n, .oath ai degrece.esst perches to
place of beginning: containing fl acres and 114
perches. strict triessun, about 45 a. re. of which
are cleared and under fence, the balance well tor-
bored, and on which are erected a lug de ening
house, a log etable. and a feline slaughter house.

TR/MS.—Ore-third of the purchare-money to
IrnitalAJa hatllint3W-CIPAPP34(InPfLII3 wilga
lustalmente from that One, with interest on eachInstalment from the day ofconfirmation.

febßatj MILTON BROWN, Cumniller.
- • -- -

CASH SALARIES nin!".,e- "„GtE.V",„7:z.`;,:. `
ruts Inevery COUPty to introduce an entirely,newarticle. Liberal solury paid. This Is no humbug,hut a legitimate thing, endorsed by our tined
prominent men. Address, ith slam t

lIENDIIICKS, WARREN A CO.
Fittedeld, MAP,janlN.lse

House and Three Acres of Ground
For nale.—The underoigned otters hi.

house and three acres of ground. In Bearer, fur
sale. The home In .itt the corner of Filth •tr.rt
and Spring alley. It Isa two story 110COMM,. eight spring of satyr in the
basement. lime lot rucloied cud on It aretom.
fruit trees grafted. TIM. moderate. For infth
er partwolars enquire nu the mend...,

HJON K. CEDER.
P.S If z heibore property to not sold by the

and of March It will then be for rent.
Jampnlit. J S. V.

A'Wilton; Nollen.—ln the Orphan.' Court of
Dearer COP 1:1 TV. In the matter of the petition

u(Jane Dowling dortnerly )feed) for the appoint.
meat ofan Andltor to make distributom of the
proceeds of sale of the real rotate of John Reed,deceased, In the hand,. of Isaac M Reed, Trustee,

And now to wit, January Ibth. Iterl, prayergrauled, and the Court appoint Frank R 'lsomerg.. an Auditor to report distribution of proceeds
of to ofsaid r.l.estate to anti among the wilt.,
entitled thereto. From the Record.

MEI M!!!!M!II• • • • .
The Auditorabove named willmeet the mirth.la Interest. for the peep., of his appelotrueut, onFRIDAY the 10th day of Febreutry. A. U. IN7I. at

10 o'clock a. to., at the office of like. Wileou
Moore. to the borough ofBeaver,

J.Vlt
FRANK WaSON.

Auditor.

izt.a.s.3oFt.-xr
ANI)

CONFECTIONERY ESTABLISHMENT.
The mcdenolgued having bout,•ht out the Ha

kery .4 Confectionery eatabll.lllnrnt of .1
C. flays. near the Nat otlee. In Hot:heater: In.
440 4 rerpectfully Inform the public that he nil

Keep the best quality of Oysters
which beeert. In every etyle ; oleo. willeopplythem by the can at resennahle prlcea. Mow InIn want of them bold give him an early call.

lih,Confectiuncry department la well otocked:and porde,. weddluer. Sc.. will be cupped with
everything needed on *bort notice and In the bentof style.

Famines fnrnbhed with 'men bread stp often "
denired. EOM'1:8 HED IC

marl tar

COAL lIPOR SALE,—The undersigned has
constantly on hand a gaud-article of Lamp and

Not Coal. which he will sell at resionable pricer.
either at the hank, or will deliver topn rchasers.—The hank li located no McKinley's ltun, a fewrods fru.. the Pitt. Ft. Wayac S. Chicago Railroad.and bat a short db. tante from Beaver etatfon.havealso a good article of rite Clay, which I willdist:low of atreasonable rater.

Ciders left at my residenc, in Bridgewater, or atY.:• heel Camp's in Rochester, or at the hank, will
receive promp• attention. .1. CeMOUL

aprn.r.l•7o—.4

Toledo P p Co."ad
Patent Flexible Metal-Lined Pumps,
For \Vella and Cisterns. For sale by

tanenttr S. J. CROSS S CO. Rochester. -

'TOM B. YOUNG, Attorney at law,tt Bearer. Pc Officeand residence on Third Si.east C the Court House, All law bnoluesaentrus-tfti to my care shall rhreive prompt attention.
Also: persons haring Real Ettore far Sale, andthose wishing to boy town property, coal or Cumland., may rare timeand money by calling at myoffice. • • ■prl::ly

BUYERS, LOOK 11E12E.
It may not be a matter of special inter.ter to the people of Bower corinty to

iknow •bit s transpiring between KingWillbtim Napoleon 111, Rismark and
,

n Europe, but it in mgter thateffeeta-thent materially to knd wheretheyojah buy tine nod cheap GROCER-IES:
S. SNITGER & CO.At their old swot! in Beaver, Pa., are 081furnishing to their customers everythingcalled fur in their line. They nlways keepa full stwortment of

GROCERIES
Flour, Foed, Cbffees, 7Teas, Sugars

Npices,
Tobacco and Cigars;

And all other article usually ti utul
In u First Chute

GROCERY STORE.
From their iongand intimate acquaint.

Knee with the Grocery, Flour and Feed
business, and their disposition to rendersatisfaction to those who may favor thornwith their patronage, they hope in the fn•

!tufa, all in the past, to obtain a liberal
'share of the public patronage.

Givop 11f1 a Calland see If We ( n not make 1110 your in.
tered toOH again.
jan2rS. B.,NITGER st, CO. •
410111CISLTIIBIAL COLLIOS ES OR4-
PERIPA.—TbIa lortitutlon will reopen

for Spring Tow (IEIIIroe twenty.four041 woks,
on Friday, February lath. For general circular,catalogue, and other Information addreee

H. BU oral CRROWS, Pro%Agriculollege
Co,0.Jan. Want. Centre Co, Pa.

7:— tioneflottioan ori•arilheitillllD-11to ad batboouvolved 15M4MOW day by atotool.codualt Allthose kaowtag Ileigiatlres /adopted to the atonetrot will OM,See/mote by the lad of Feb.miry orbit Y. Itetlffor be willbe bstra4 toaloeam bolo tbr collactloa
jaantla7l to. WYEINVELD.waiving to Ma above. I beg toMADOMICApublic ot Bearer moat, that I will cony on,my olio wand, the Dry Wadi bulb°. ot thead .(cold: sod. one awns every Mil that Mb .1aAs Ma plate tows Wotan. as berataino. la bryhoddo. Thatolibte. Nodule. yr,jaa18.11171,1/
The stadetsibed willcontinue the 1t,it1y.)144.Chialag sad )(ca4/8 Taliortag beano-, wheretolbre kept under the Ina of ?Whiff A holt,kid. on hie owo seeoont ; and, for the port... ormaking room for the tipriog (P.a. be WWI. forslitY days Ws nation stock bf Clothingalas Atthe same time he informs the potok that teeeipetienced Cotter. W. A. Butz lola again dory.of the IfferchantTailoring Departrroni, where bewill be happy to see Ids old friends.

It.STEIN Vt Lb

FOR SALE.
The sotwerlber otters are sale him late reside..In the borough. of Bridgewater. Bearer coach,Pa. Conslating of

One Tico-151ory_, Brick Moils.with loolog-room and Kitchen attached: a gvualOaten,at the. Kitchen door. ranee Stable. Woodilowie.LombePruoni aadtilicken liciesata GardenIn a high state orcalliratloa. withApple. Peach.Muni aC urr antsrees; mall fruit such ta (Wow.
bafflerand Rupberriee; • Flower ( liedenand itiotamer Hogue withone acre of groutermore ea lese. The above will be sold at a greatbargain • and poiweimilou Own on the Anilof Aprilneat. Tor term* apply to the anbaertber at NewBrighton. or &odder 11.bnnaeb etti- the preqr.l.

111 ItAll STOWS'.**a
J J. ANDEIIIIIOO34 bold 01

• big old Yousidry arab., In, re •will be pleased to mess bi• old emitumen. andfrleod• who. mai 'wool ebbe, the blin COOK.INC. STOVE. Heating Store, or ionodor Med ofCastings of hestmaterial and vortomadily. 11„,,busload will be foododied by
Jelittf) .7 J. ANIAWSON Tdrih.

BAR 111MON &,101k1t,
NET BRIGHTON CUTLERY VORK3,

MANUFACTURERS OF

SW'Xilll.lUl:ll j
cam-Tam,

ti>oz;z011:-
' &c.

Special attention is given to the ---

Ilardeniog & nmpertng oftheBlida,
and we feel and know ourselves tobe ronly.tent
to nuke the very best. ae we Mehl Wee, but ut
perteurred woekettett. sad e.e'the beet eI .reel
14samuel 31timmia boa now bees In Ole
btlahnees forty year.. omit& done are ell prutud
workmen. We are also smaidattarers of

POCKET•KNIVES,
FEN•KNIXES.,

PIfVNERS'
PLNVIL

Nide from S. & C. Wardlow's ltriced
Eitel. and Errry Black Narront•d.

Special altostioa lo called to oar I.

R=ors,
Pockel

bodies' Scissors,
Bunkers' Scissors,

/Barbers' Seissur,,,t(

An Orden will he prumplly 1111rd Akud .t1.1.,1.6
*drlsed.

larTrlce 1.1.4 forul.hed I.applicathm
=

=I
relti:ly:.•lllch:dre",

'‘Olc)El3.•
mug usdennnbeil now entarli In OW COAL

.sad supply tattles,*lota lint
rate article of ritt.harth cool at IPtrot. per
bushel Order. 1,11 at 111tchell'n, Orr
f!Annwil..or at 111, Ltanlclow uf 'Manua klc.ereery tn. In re,hoprtlmpl slit'll.
lIITt11E1.1..

Winter, Winter: Vold •nd ley;

Clothing. Cloth hail Wirot •ud Most

As Regular ua the Sea.quim Change, A)

Ma Ire change our Light (ill',

meritsfor

Heavy C4arrnei

AA the Mechanic and the Laborer 4,

lo llwir daily labor, and the Prol'emitiii,l

find busine-is man to their Mikes or phur.
. A

of business, these cold and chilly morn•

ings, the thought elitT their mind—

WHERE SHALL IIR- ;Br•1

Our \Vuitei (114

To the min.whn Uuys

nude, we would .‘ac. G., h.

S.&J.Sneienburgs

Broadway, New•Brigidon;

BECAUSE-THEY MAKEIEIR 001
- CZO 0 .7:)

,

And Keep !hi! Be,) AstorWent in

Bear than&

To !Iu• tam e•ItO 6n■ go4l4is tnn.l4. to

ardor, rr by minsure, Ike wciii Id Kay: 1,1,10

S. & J. SNELLENBURG'S,

Because they hare a (arr,

A nil 'l'mlon; !4•rnnd to nettle in IG•3ver

KEEP A CHOICE STOCK of

Piece Goods From Cued to Select";
AND THEM MOTT° IS

"NO PIT, NO PAY...
REACE.VB
Isito.tpwAy. NEW BRIGHTON

Sepl4t;ocitYkelid.ly

Tlie Cheapest Wh.olesale
BOOT & SHOE HOUSE
I=

..Tomeph 11. 130rIand,
33 dc 3 Wood Street,

Mannfaciurer, Wholritale & 0,1117/11 ,0.
81011 Dealer in

BOOTS, SHOES & BUBBEIts,
At New York and Bcoton Priori

Agent fur l'lttladelithl. city made roods at )1 Mt-
•fIICII3I era prices. Orden from country dealer•
promptly filled ■nd aallafaction warranted malt
roods dally. taeptOnt

JOIIIN T. iIettONALD W. J.
010. C...... 11. .f triA

SPEVEItEIt 31cDONALD.

SANHERS,
IVater &, Rochester,•

Ipt—lntarat paid on Time Devoelts. Calee
lam promptly Wendel to.:. -

Government Cbuporus Bought. on
.Ftsvorable Terma. tbrrespondenee
,9olkited. • • , InorIC;Iy.

MilletilhpteoWl

THE GREAT M DICALDISCOVERY!
Dr. WALKRIPS CALIFORNIA

11 lon t=l

Vfpg.roa

4INEG.A R. SITTERS.

•

9.w
°

A

104OA'0.4

iktaFANCY DRINLIC. ;TEI
Wade of PoorMash IWlchifyitrreof Spir-
its, and IllefasoLiquors, deftored.teplced.
and sweetened to plume the Mae, called 'Ton.
Ics." "APPetigers," "Restorer'," au, that lead
the tippler on to drunkenitese and. ruin; lint are a
true medicine, made from the natire\!toots and
Herbs of Callfoinkk huefrom all Alcoholic
Salmieland. They are thetiBEAT BLOOD
PURIFIER and Life GlViii[ Pirlaelples
•perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the tlys.
tem, carrying ofall poisonous inacter,kud miter-
ing the blood to •healthy cued:tion. Nu pcmin
can take these flitter. according todirections, and
remain lungunwell.

$lOO willbe given for an incurable PAPe,provil
ed the bones are not destroyed by mineral to I-
sone, or other means, and the vital organs waste.'
beyond the point of repair:

For ladasnatatory ik Chronic Milieu-
statism and Goat. Dyspepsia, or imp..

geodes, Billiowy ResalUeni, sad In-
termit:eat Fevers; Diseases of Ike
Dlood,Liver, Kidneys and Elladder,thest
Bitten bare been cost successful Such DIE
eases pre revs.•. tv %Vitiated illooar which
is geterrl•y v•eile,e • •`e eerungemegt of the
Diseetive errer•t•

Cleanse the *fated Blood whenever you dud its
Impurities berating through tile skin Inplmples.
eruptions. itching., or wren; dense it when you
find itobstructed aro. sluggish in the veins• cicada
It when It la foal, and your fe,liug; will tell pun
when. Keep the brood pore and the helth of the
system will folios., •

PIN• TAPE and other WOIIMA, lurking lu the
system of so rnsuly thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed or removed.

In Ilona. Itemlitaid mid Intermittent Fever*
these Bitters lama no moil. P.m. MP direction',
read carefully the circular mound each Conte.
printed In four languaum—Euglivii, German,
Wrench and Spanish .1. WALKER, Proprle tor. •

StCommerce St,
IL 11. McDONALD d CO, Drugvlete and ALents,
San Frandsenand aeremento, Calif and St
and St, Uommerce St. N. Y:
Pr SOLD by ALL DI VGGISTS AND, HAL-

Kits. oetttly

New Advertisements.


